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2 The Best Bar i

gain in Town I
m
9m
m

in hoaaee. We hare it,
anil we believe jnet what 9we ay. A ood house in
a i(ond location. If yom
are on the market for a m

S home of your own, we 9
will be pleased to how
it to yoH. Money to loan
on real estate at the
lowest rates of interest :

Becher, s
Hockenberger 4k 4

Chambers. !
!

COLUMBUS

W OOawli

60MjV
Old Corn
New Cora 46
Barley .............
UOSe ....S3 60 tot3 80

G TEAMS AGO.
1
I

Fi!w of the Joaraal. Feb. 18. 1874.

'It is never toolate to do frond."
Congress now proposes to stake the
practice of defrauding the Indians a
penal offense. Bad-sno- b a law been
passed years ago it might have prevented
many a big steal and soeae stnpeadoas
frsudalent transsctioas.

It is not generally known, yet it is
true, that Messrs. Barnam & Wsdsworth
packed 55,000 poands of pork this win-

ter. They are now satokiag it. This
enterprise is yet in its infancy, bat it is
one that is destined to becosse of great
benefit to oar town sad sarroanding
coantry. We will ao longer have to look
to other towns to sapply as with stent.

We went up to the railroad bridgethe
other day to see what progress was being
asade in riprapping the rivea, The com-

pany have commenced the first riprap on'
the east baakof the river soath of Major
North's house, about one-ha- lf mile from
the bridge, aad are placing the ripraps
about three hundred yards apart. We
learned from -- one of the employes that
they woald extend the ripraps about
twenty feet into the bunk. They extend
into the river aboat sixty feet. This
may force the channel back to its old
place, and thereby protect the bridge;
bat we have oar doabts, for the Loop is
an unraly and ungovernable stream.

Eetival Mestlmfs-lapt- fet Chmfc.
8abjeot Thursday evening,The March

of the Three Hundred; Friday evening,
"What Can I dor; Sandsy moreing,
MHe stood between the Dead aad the
Living,"; Sanday evening, "What Think
ye of Christ?": Monday eveaiag, "The
Master has Oome and Calleth for Thee';
Taesday evening, "And God Shat Him
in"; Wednesday evening, "Popular
Amusements": Tharsdsy evening. "Is
There a HelL" No meeting Saturday
evening.

Henry W. Janssen, Platte Center. . . o
Keka Johnson, Platte Center .94

Fred J. Goering, Platte Center ..25
Gertarde A. Ripp, Platte Center. . . ..
John Stack, Taraov ..5S
Sophia Tobar, Humphrey ..M
Emil A Orotelsaschen. Ooiumbas. ..98
RosaS. Wilke. Colamba ..30
Peter J. Lies, Duncan ..91
Frances H. Allison, Columbus ..18
Lewis A. Hill, Monroe ..33
SasieM. Durham, Monroe ..23

Hart's big 27th Semi Annua! Sale k oa
in full blast. Now ia the time for cloth-
ing bayers to save money.

PUBLIC SALE
On account of the

, storm my sale has
been postponed until

Wed., Feb. 26th

at which time I will
sell at public auction
at my place 8 miles
northeast of Colum-
bus, 8 horses. 35 cat-
tle, 28 brood sows,
and my farm ma-
chinery. Sale com-
mences at 10 o'clock

J. D. SlfiFKEN

The tweaty-foart- h aaaaal encamp-mater- th

Nebraska. iivision, Spaa of
Veterans, was held ia thisieity last
Wednesday aad Tharsday. A aambsr
of oataide camps were represented at the
ateetiagaed the local attendance was
good. The following diviaiea omeers
were elected: Commander, Bert J.
Galley, Columbus; 8eaior vice com
mander, H. W. Rogers, Fremont; janior
vice commander, Nelsoa O. Brown,
Osceola; division coanoU, Geo. F. Wolx,
Fremont, Ames McBeth, Loap City, Geo.
W. Heine, Hooper; divissoa secretary,
AL Bollin, Columbas; diviajoa treaaarer.
E. P. Dassell, .Cnlumbua. A meetii
aad a campire was held Tharsday eve
aiagin honor of Lincoln's birthday.
called TJatoa Defendera' day, to which
the G. A. B. past and viaitiag members
were iavitei.

tleaara. -- - Tjaatv aad" w. -Zr 9
the building committee of the board of
edacataoa, returned last Wednesday eve
ning from their trip to York, Geneva and
8eward, where they were iaspectiag the
heatiagpiantaof thebaildiags at those
places so as to make a reoommendatioa
for the change of heating apparatas ia
the high school building. The resalt of
their investigation will be reoommeding
a steam heatiag plant with a veatialting
system, that beiag the most ecoaomiosj
aad the one that will prodaoe the best
resalU. The change will be made some-

time during the sammer. aad aext win-

ter there will be no troable in keeping
the high school baildiag warm.

Thelnvoicing of the stock of the P.
D. 8mith Lumber Go. hi ia progress this
week, preparatory to turning the busi-

ness over to the new proprietors, Messrs.
Gas. Viergats aad Joseph Beraey, who
will take charge as soon as it is complet-
ed. Mr. Viergats has been employed ns
manager of the Hoagland yard of this
city for a aumber of years, aad whea the
Samith people placed their yard oa the
market some time ago, deckled to engage
in baeinsss for himself. Henry Raider
who has been in charge of the P. D.
Smith yard retires from that position
sad in all probability will saooeed Mr.
Viergats at the Hoagland yard.

The foaeral of J. Hi Johannes
held last Friday afternoon at the family
home, ia the east part of the city, and
condactedby Rev. Neamarker of the
German Reform church. Besides -- the
local orders, the Masons, Modem Wood-

men aad Woodmen of the World, aboat
three hundred memheraof' the Sons of
Hermann from all over the state, attend-
ed in uniform. At the cemetery the
services were oondacted by Rev. Neu- -

rker. the Sons of Hermann and the

The coacert given at the North Opera
house Monday evening was proaounoed
a treat by all. Miss Garlow has a won-

derful voice aad ao doubt will ia time
oocapy a promiaeat alaee ia masioal
circles. Miss Fawostt of Omaha posses-
ses a rich contralto voice, which has
been well ealtrvated. The many friends
of Prof. Poole ware glad to have been
given aa opportaaity of hearing him in
this city again and his work on the
violin was appreciated.

Aa alarm of fire was tamed ia from
the Odd' Fellows hall Tuesday evening,
bat the ire was under oontrol before the
whistle was blown or the companies got
out. It seems lhat the stove in this hail
has been up for a number of years and
was not in the beat of condition. Just
before the Degree of Honor lodge, which
meets in this hall, waa oalled to order,
it fell over and there was good prospects
for a fire, and the alarm was taraed in.

Dietrichs 4b Milk is the. name of the
firm that succeeds Angaat Dietrichs in
the painting, paper hanging aad decorat-
ing basinesB,Mr. Mills having parchased
a half iateret last week. They are now
oarrying the largest stock of mall paper
ia the city and make a specialty of work
ia sak line. They still retain the same
ImstaesB location, in J. a Eebou build-
ing, the first door soath of the Oolambus
8tatebank.

Aotiag aader orders from the attorney
general of Nebraska, County Attorney
Henaley notified the doctors aad news
paper men of Platte ooanty who had
transportation contracts with the Union
Facile that they were violating the
saU-pas- s law by the last legislature. Aa
the coatracts have all been tamed ia,
it is not thought that there will be say
actioa tskra

Mrs. J..M. Cartia, duriag the past
three years manager for the Postal Tele-

graph oempeay in this city, has tendered
her resignation aad will shortly go far a
visit aad rant with friends in Elkader.
Iowa. From there she goes to Minne-
sota to join her haabaad, who holds aa
importaat posttkm with the Northern
Pacific railroad.

John Swansea of Walker township
brought his little son to this city last
Wednesday to receive sargical treat-me- at

for a fiager be had crashed ia a
bicycle socket. The, wound refuse! to
heal aad Mr Swansea, fearia. serious
results, brought him here for treatment

The manthat makes sm laugh is say
benefactor. Ralph Bingham will be
here oa Tharsday evening, February 90,
aad make everyone laugh loac aad lead
He is a psrsonator, hassorist, vieliaiet,
vacs Hit,-- raconteur.

I Big Valasa la pillow csmag aad
Grav's wyteHila

Try the Victoria

Drs.Paalaad
Dr.LuescheoOooalistsadaarist.

Ob meal tor yoar cows at Scott's.

Use Sola Proof for floors. Leavy'e.

Dr. ValHsr.OntiiMts; Bavhechisei

Dry stove wood for sale. J. W. Mylat

Dr. W. H. Stater.
96.

People who get leoalts advertise ia the
JonraaL

Dr. CA. AUesbarger, ia asw
8ute Baak buildiag. ,

Be sare aad attend ' White
8aleatlsssoaeethis week.

McCsll patterns 10 aad 15 U at the
Fitxaatriek Dry Goods Store.

Mrs. Was. Scareeder who hat beea Ul

for the past week is maeh improved.

, Edisoa and Victor phoaograpae aad
records for sale by Oari Froeaml, 11th
street, Oolambaa.

Doat forget the Hookies tMrty-feurt- h

anaaal maaqnerade bail Satardar eve
ning, Febraary 93.

Bov'aodd peats, knickerbockers and
strsJght cat, spriagliae just received a
Gerhara-Flyn- n Go's.

Jadce Batterman Spalding
overSuaday ia the of the
Knights of Columbas.

W. L. Chenoweth left last Friday eve-

ning for CAiosgo ia the iaterest of the
Gray Mereaataaoomaaay.
. Mrs. Fred HoUeubeck aad daughter
Helen, went to Fremoat 8aaday for
several days visit with fheads.

Mayor Rathsaek and Otto Zaelow of
Schaylerwere ia the city last Friday
atteading the faneral of J. H. Johaa

uar. name is onv bat wa are
having a White 8ale this weak aad a
light pocket book will buy a heavy
bundle.

a

The Hookies are mama great prepa--
ratioas for the aaaaal masansrado aext
Saturday eveaiag, February 99. Don't
fail to attend.

For Sale Harness ahop doiag good
bosiaess, also shoes repair chop in con-

nection. Call oa or address later Mna-te- r,

Monroe, Neb.

FOUND-- A Galloway far mitten.
Owaer can have same by calling at the
Joaraal- - bfike. "proviafr aroaatty- - aad
paying for this notice. J '

There seems to be bat little improve-
ment in the condition of C. A. Whaley,
who has been n veryjiek awn for the
last two or three weeks.

Miss Sarah Cover waa pleasantly ear-pris- ed

by a number of yoaag ladies last
Wedaesdsy eveaiag, the occasion being
her twentieth birthday.

The ladies of the Orphewa gave a ball
last Friday evening at the Orphean hall.
Aboat thirty coaples were ia attendance
aad report aa enjoyable time.

Mm. Henry Engel who uaderweat
sn operation at St Mary's hospital last
week is improving rapidly aad will soon
be able to return to her

Postmsater Kraaser has received notion
of a civil service examination, for the
position of earner and clerk ia the
Colambus offloe, to be held March 7.

& & Palmer the tailor, dean, dyes
and repairs Ladies' aad Geats' dothiag.
Hats cleaned aad roblooksd. Battoaa
made to order. Ageat Germaaia Dye
Works. Nebraska

Mrs. M Bragger toft Friday after,
noon for Oberlin, Ohio, where aha was
called by the aerioas illaess of hsr dau-ght- er

Miss Ebon, who is onflariag from
a severe attack of scarlet fever.

The Catholic Knights of America have
issaed iaviutioas far asodsl to he held
at their hall Wednesday eveaiag, Febru-
ary 80. Those ia sttsadsaca will be the
wives aad families of the order.

Miss Helen Shannon left Thursday for
Trinidad, Colo, where she will visit her

ter. Mrs. W. B. Keaeey. Mr.Ksuney
is now employed assgeat for the Daavsr
k Rio Oread railroad at that point.

Be ears aad attend the last of
Or' White Sale.

40 Sttti at SMtca- -
TwftMm

6aUki
95 Cows sad Heifers. These of

bteedingnge will be well along
r have

the Scotch balls, Ooldea Star
290677, NortL Star 91078 aad eth-
ers good balk. 16 Bulls from
10 Bjo.e fjt yrs. of iaeladiag,
tiia Sootoh herd hall Goldsa Star.

COL.
F. M.

i

OoiwirtUs
About Eyes

Freely sad oa the first day that
yoa oaa make it coaveaieBt.

We are able to tell yoa exactly
the eeadiiioa yoar eyes are ia
aad jast how to correct any
ailments.

U glasses sre the reutedy (and it
m altogether likely thst they
are) we will fit them for yoa ly.

beoomiagly and jast aa
cheaply as it oaa be dona.

It oa look into your ease to-- fday m that yoar relief may be 'f
s
t
9

. a,aenamn..,,m
Cms sJs

Jeweler A Optician

iBJfJBJ)wWiPfjaisjsjsjsjitsjp

Lee's Stock Food at Lesvy'a.

Dr. Naamaas, Deatist 13 St.
Dr. It. P. Carsteason, Veterinarian
.Big Bargains ia MasHn Underwear at

Oram'- -

G. R Prieh. painting and paper
banging.

First-cUs- s printing done at the Jour
nal

If yoa waat to bay or sell farm lands
nee John W.Mykt.

Be sare and attend the muslin ander-we- ar

sale at Orafa.
Dr. D. T. Martya. jr omos new Oolum-ha- e

State Baak baildiag.

Big .Bargains in Embroideries snd
laoes at Qrm'i White Sale, ends Feb.
99d.

"Ton will find the latest styles and
shades aad eolora in new spring bats at
Gerhsrz-Flyn- n Co

George Zinneeker, of Omaha ie visit- -
iasjtsMhamweThls parents Mr. 'ud4986VatU o'clock.
Mia. Jacob Zinneeker.

Miss Lillian Bloedorn returned the
first of the week from Humphrey where
she has been visiting friends.

Miss Lillian Adams, who has been
senoanty ui ror tne past two weeks ia
mach improved st this writing.

The home of J. J. Sullivan waa placed
ander naarantine late last week for
small pox. Miss Branken, who is ei
ployed ia the boaw being afflicted.

A.E Mataoaand family of Pawnee
City, bat formerly of Colambus, arrived
Taesday evening and will be the guests
of relatives a few days prior to their
moviag on to n farm west of Monroe.

W. H. 8nell, city carrier No. 4, made
his first trip lsst Saturday. His route
takes in territory already supplied and
some additional, and givss the other
earners an opportunity to serve new
territory.

County Assessor Shell Clark is one of
the baaysjen these dsys, as this is the
year for the readjustment of the vala- -

tious of real estate. For the last month
he has made Columbus bis home, and
is gettiag thoroughly in touch with the
datiea of his omee.

There will be a doable game of basket
ball at the high school gymaasium on
Friday evening. Febraary 31, between
the boys aad girls of the Columbas and
Schuyler niga scnooie. Tnese promise
to be iaterestiag games, as Schayler has
not lost a game this

Last Tharsdsy eveaiag the Maenner- -
ebor celebrated the thirtieth anniversary
af the founding of the society. Ao ex
eelleat program bad beea prepared aad
this aad daaeiag and a aios laach were
the order of the eveaiag. The Maenner- -
chor orehsstrn famished manic for the

30 Durww Jerswg lews
Ceauetiag of 8 yearlings and
aged sows, 32 spring gilts, repre-
senting such breeding as Crimson
Wonder, Improver IL Gleudale
Critic, Dandelion and other prom-ine-nt

atraiss, and will be bred to
Kaata Choice, a son of Kaat-Be-Bs- at,

Critic' Sarprias aad Cri lie's
Gold Dnst, 2 choice sonnof Oloa
dale Critie aad other good boars.

ft. R.

H.HJ
FRED BrlRNEJi 1 OWurtr.

Combination Sale
Short Horn Cattle and Dime Jersey loss

Albion, Neb, Tuesday, Febraary 25.
At the farm of A, W. Lamb, 9 miles aotthwest of Albion
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lamtf.3
Miss Martha Pspsuhaw

gaestot Miss hlsry Borchsrs this weak.

Miss Enula Micek of Daneea m a
guest at the home of John Kotlar this
week.

Ed Boa celebrated km bkthdty Wd
aesd ay eveeieg by iavitiag ia a few of
hiafrieads.
, Henry Broakea was entertained aa a
plsasast ealler at Joha Braaksa's, jr ,
Saaday afteraooa.

Captaia Ed Boa aad
went to Shiokley, Nebr.
for reasoaa aakaowa.

Hoary F. Braakea was a gaunt of
Miss Aana OCallaaaa on RoaU 1, Platte
Osater, Satarday eveaiag
- Fator Schmitt left Taesday c
for Portlaad, Oregoa, aad will also visit
his sister at Mossoe, Idaho.

Owiag to the iaclemsscyof the weath-
er on Tuesday the pabUcvaadaeof Wax,

Albers waa defered uatil Fab. 37.

Charles Branken want over to visit
with Peter Lutjeaa 8anday
Mr. Latjeas was not at hosss, but Ida

Rnd Hsgsmaan and Henry Mohrmaaa
returned home Satarday eveaiag from
Fremoat, where they have beea viaitiag
friends.

Tbeweddiagof MissCsroUseD. Ibss.- -
saann of Oreston and George Seifkea of
this Roate, ia aanounoed to take plaos
on Feb. 27.

Dick Mencke loaded a carwith his
household goods and farausgrnaohiaery
for Texas Mondsy, where he will make
his future home.

A basket social will be held ia the
John Branken school house on Friday
evening of .this week.-- The-procee- to
be used in the purchase of a library for
the ass of the school.

- Invitations have been received oa the
Roate for the marriage of Miss Gurthie
Ripp to Fred Gehring. on the 19tb of
this month, at the home of the groom's
father, Mr. Philip Gehring. ;

This is Leap year. Miss Laos Goede-ke- n

aad Miss Jalls Boak called at the
home of Melton Miller Sunday p. m , as
was Miss Baby Miller a gaest of Albert
Gegot oa Sanday afternoon.

Invitation cards are oat and have been
mailed on this Route to a number of its
patromv for the marriage of Mies Reoa
Johnson to Henry W. Jsaaaen at St.
John's ohurch on Wednesdsy, Febraary

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Seefeld left
the latter part of last week for Fremont
to visit with relatives and friends They
expect to remain over this week Friday
to be present at the 88th birthday anni-
versary of Mrs. Seefekl's mother, Mrs.
Sarah Banz.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Deyke have issued
invitations requesting the prsteaoe of
their friends nt the marriage of ', their
daaghter Emilia G. to William F. Schutz.
on Taesday, March 3d, 1908, at 11 o'clock
a. bl, at St. John's church in Grand
Prairie. A wedding sappsr will be had
after the ceremony at the bride's home.

While yoa are sitting by the stove
these days and looking out of the window
at the landscape with its indescribable
whiteness snd wonderful variety of
snowy adornments, how woald yon like
to see the silent dew and gentle showers
and kindly sunshine shed their sweet
influence on the genial bosom of mother
earth? How woald yoa like to sea the
springing verdure clothe the plaiaT
How would yon like to see the golden
wsvelets driven by the winds over grat-
ifying grain fields, aad the corn field
flaunt her crispy leaves and nodding
tassels? How would yon?

leataVe.4
George Seibler is baching on the home

place this week.

Frank Hilliard drove to Columbas
Monday to transact business.

Mr. Newman, living soath of Platte
Center, is quit sick with pneumoaia.

Miss Anna Dodds retained from Cam-

bridge for a stay with the home folks.

John Billiard waa at O'Neill last wank
visitiag with his brother Robert aad
family.
' Ernest asd Walter Iossi have the bay
aboat all hauled from the Pat Marrsy
Basedow.

The small pox qaaraatine oa the
Smith Hilliard home waa raised last
Satarday.'

Bay Stiekley left last Saturday for hia
home in Gushing, nfter a visit with
friends and relatives.

Will Lawreaoe of Oread Prairie,
accompanied by his sister from College
View, spent last Sundsy at the home of
J. J. Barnes.

There wss n Vuleetine party last Sat
urday night at thehomenf W. H. Moore,

the house being tastily decorated with
so, hearts and arrows. Aboat forty

young people ware psesent aad the even-

ing was spent with gassss and muaio for
entertainment.

Ceal
We have a large stock of coal, Book

Spring Maitland, Zeigler, Treafba,
Gem, Baaaer, Golden-Ash- , and Moaarch
ia lamp aad ant. Also Psaae-bar-d
ooal ia all amea. Nawaua k Wxich.

Tarn Far tale.
The Kerr estate, ee 1-- 4

sules das north of Monroe. Oalloaer
apa ssaw Ww waWrJmm emaBswhmaBBy eaj seams

All fiiasMisai of Platte eoaaty
lavitedtasasstwiUtheTaftLssgoeia
the smmnmmt at the OsmsMreiel Nation-
al Bank, Friday eveaiag, Feb. Slat, at
7J0o'alaek. R. & Drcmeox,

Taft

- lastt la. L
Miss May Reed is agaia employed ia

the Colambus aostoMea.
Miss Halda Lake is at

after a sssaths' stay ia Oolamhas.
Mrs. a E. Devlia is quite sick, two

aoetors being ia attendance Sunday.
Rncolph Korte marketed a carload of

hags and a bunch of fateattie Monday.
Miss Carrie Raider spsat Saturday

aadbaaday at Silver Creek visitiag
friends.

The stork prsaeated Mr. and Mia. Joha
Wardsmaa with a aiee baby boy oa Saa
day. Febraary 16.

Heary G. Lnsohen is able to sssst ,the
Basil carrier at the box ngsin, aftsr being
laid up for aboat three ssoathe

A mssansrsds ball was givea at the
hoBM of Gottlieb Beohtold last Satar
day eight, aad everybody reports a good
time.

Mm Note Robinson of Schayler aad
Miss Lcxsie HoaTsaaa of Columboa were
gaesU of Miss May Reed Satarday aad
Sanday.

On' aoooaat of the storm Taesday. bat
one school out of the three on the toute.

is in sessioa.' The teacher of this
school. Miss Grace Benson, drove
through the storm, faciag.it rix jmiles, in
order to be there to take care of the
school.

Walker
We have plenty mokture in theground

bow and winter wheat will be alright
bow if it is sot already killed.

There was qaite a few of Walker
township farmsia ia theGrove last Sat-

arday. It seems that they manage to
have a public sale of some kind every
Saturday afternoon to draw a crowd.

Last Wednesdsy Mrs. John Anderson
waa taken to .the St. Mary's hospital ia
Columbas for sargical treatmeat of one
of her feet. Her eon, Charley, waa with
her, bnt returned home the next day.
The same day the little boy, Otto E.
Swansoa,soa of Mr. and Mrs. John
Swaasoa, who hart his fiager in n
bicycle foar weeks ago, was takes to the
hospital ia Colambaa aad placed aader
the care of Dr. AUeaberger. The fiager
having refused to heal ander ordinary
treatsaeat.

lemte la-- 5.
J. H. Hann has beea plastering hie

hoase.
Mrs. R. W. Hsggerty of Blair arrived

Friday to visit her auat, Mrs. Kinsamn,
aad other.frieade.

Mrs. Kiaaama. entertained the Ken
sington. Wednesdsy in honor, of Mrs.
Hsggerty of Blair.

Mike Kampovitoh, the Bochon black-
smith, commenced to move on to the old
homestead Satarday.

Tuesday Carrier No. 5 traveled the
entire route and' only met two, teams,
something quite unusual.

Fred Thossas and family returned last
8atarday from the western part of the
state sad will move on n farm in Butler
ooanty.

Jim Martin's Birch.
Jtm Martin was a giant lumberman

In the forests of West Virginia. His
handspike, for rolling and 'toting logs,
was made of green river birch, and
was so heavy that no other man la
the camp could use It When the
Mexican war broke out a recruiting
oMcer Ywlted the camp, and Jim was
among the first to enlist. Instead of
throwing his handspike on the ground,
he stock the end of it In the mud
on the bank of the Pond Fork Branch
of the little Coal river. Jim was killed
aad buried la Mexico. The handspike
took root and grew into aa immense
tree, and Is to-da-y pointed oat as Jim
Martin's moaumeaff Neither man nor
boy woald touch it with an ax for a
million dollars. a

More Nature-Fakin- g.

T aee," he said to the reporter of
a dally paper, "that yoa have beea
writing ap a shark story.'

"Tea, I tried my hand at that"
"Bat you are a nature faker, sir.

Ton have a shark sweep a maa off
a raft with his tail aad thea eat him
ap. It Is the alligator that uses hia
tall la that fashion."

"Are yoa sare aboat It?
"Of coarse I ass. What are yoa go-la- g

to do aboat it"
"Why. 111 have to write another

story w aad have the shark
pat the man back on the raft, and
then make some arrangements with
some alligator to get hold of him la
the proper way."

Instead of Radiators.
Oaa architect of my acqaalataace

contrived to warm a aumber of
rooms with coils of pipe placed ander
the wladow seats. This dose away
entirely with the purchase of a radi-
ator aad la effective, since the cold
spots in a room are usually Bear the
wladow. Ia the coraer of a dtaiag
room arranged by the same maa oaa
of the saaall round topped radiators

to heat the room aad at the
time to' keep piptag hot all the

which are to be used. Tala
aot be an artistic schoms. hat

it la aa extraordiaarlly oosafortahle
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Juice
Cough
Syrup
One of the famoua
Rexall remediws
of which there
is one for each
ailment

PoUock 4b Oo.
The Dragciat on the

km

Mm A J. Smith leave:
Omaha to visit frisads.

Seetheaaatayoaeaa get st Hart's
ror a little more than half pries, forth
aext week.

8tae Treaearer Brian was ia the city
Wedaesday, earoete to Liaoeln from Al-
bion, where he bad beea for several
day

About thirty daya after his return
from California. J. F. Seisss expects to
start for Germaay aad other nurtn of
Europe, and atake aa extended trip.

Two dsgrees above serais the
weather registered by the
thermometer dariag the teat two daya,
not enongn w proaace sastasr mo

Did you actios how much hotter
wife is hwkiBg since yoa have beam
wearing interwoven too aad heel half
hose at 95c par pair at Gerhnn-Flya-a
Ob's.

Bred Gotteehslk aad Fred Flaaahitar
expect to make a trip to Italy. Swkasr-lan- d.

Germany aad France, leaving her,
in'about sixty days aad maniac a three
months' stay across the water.

Oa Sunday. March 1, the KaJgam of
Oolassbus of this city will initiate a
class of fifty, aad a team from Omaam
will tenet in patting oa the work. A
banquet haa beea srraaged for by
local order.

Fred W. Brnggemaa said the:
livery stable to Famed a Scott the feat
of the week, the new firm taking
sion Monday. Mr. Braggemai
as yet decided what he will do, bat
pecis to remain in Colambus.

A. W. Dsmron, fireman on
ington freight, returned Monday sveaiaa;
from Clinton, Mow where ha was salted
by the death of his mother. Mr. Daav
ron has jast moved hia family to Oalaat-bu- s,

sad is bow residiBg at 909 I street.
Tneedsy night's Barttagtoa passenger

train did not reach here until 2n."m , oa
account of drifts between here sad Lhi.
coin. The Union Pacific i

trains were slso badly delayed, bat
boaad traiaa haa better rack, aa the
snow wss mach lighter west.

Alexander McLean, station ageat at
Staplehurst, and hie brother Joha have
goae to Dakota City, to take charge af
the station there Mrs. A. McLeaa who
has been n guest at the homo of N. Mc-

Lean of this city, for a few davsu haa
gone to uaicoca uty to join her i

Mra. a J. ernaveh Cava
419 llth St., Colambaa, Neb. I will be
prepared to give iaatructiose to etesa af-

ter March 1, la conventional aad aataral
designs. 8peeial atteatioa givea aarafal
firing of china. Will ennnly nnails with
china and necssnary materialefortha art.

J. F. Seine left Tuesday for a six
seko' sojourn at Colfax, Gal, to look

after hm extensive frait intereata there.
He has a large praae orchard at that
place and whea he arrives there the'

- a m m.trees win- - no ia ran oioom qatt a
sat from the weather hs

Nebraska.

Underwear
UNION SUITS

We hare the agency for the
famous MaaaiBg Underwear, the
best popular priced Uaioa Saits
on the market Prices hi mea'a
from 9i.f0 to 94.50. Prices ia
boys' from 50c, 7so, 91 aad $198.

Underwear
TWO-PIEC- E suns

la two piece garsssets wahave'
a spleaaid line ready for yoar ia--
specuoa aad raagiag ia j

from We to $2 90 a garment.
early while the sizes are
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